Comparison of the therapeutic indexes of different molecular forms of botulinum toxin type A.
Botulinum toxin is produced by Clostridium botulinum in three different molecular-weight forms: LL toxin, 900 kDa; L toxin, 500 kDa; and M toxin, 300 kDa. We isolated the M toxin, then compared its muscle-weakening efficacy with those of L+LL toxin and BOTOX both in vitro and in vivo. The twitch tension of the mouse isolated phrenic nerve-hemidiaphragm was used for the in vitro study. For the in vivo study, grip strength was measured in the toxin-injected legs. Undesirable muscle weakening was evaluated by grip-strength measurement in the contralateral leg. Concentration-response curves for effects on the phrenic nerve-hemidiaphragm showed that M toxin was 10 times more potent than L+LL toxin. The therapeutic index in vivo was 3- to 5-times higher for M toxin than for L+LL toxin or BOTOX, indicating a greater separation for M toxin between doses with local efficacy and systemic toxicity. These findings indicate that the M toxin preparation may have a better pharmacological profile than the conventional preparation.